The Appleton Library invites readers of all ages to participate in the: Summer Read-A-Thon

Top 3 readers* from these categories win BIG prizes!  
*based on the amount raised for time/pages read

- Readers will collect pledges for pages read or time read (depending on age category).
- Readers will turn in sponsor sheets and reading logs by July 18 for final tally of top readers.
- Community Celebration on July 22 4-8 PM to announce winners!  
  *based on the amount raised for time/pages read

Come Enjoy Food, Music, Community!

Thank You To Our Sponsors:

Music Provided By:
Midcoast Ukes, Cristen Rasmussen and headliner: Ryan Moody

Food Provided By:
Appleton Library

Important Dates:
Reading Log Due July 18
Pledge Sheet Due July 18
Pledge Money Due July 21

Please see website or facebook event for rules and information
Checks Made To "Appleton Library"
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